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Note:-

i)

ii)
iii)

ir)

In case any of the above dates is declared as holiday then the particular date will automatically get shifted

to next working daY.

The quantities 
-meniioned 

above are tentative { *uy vary according to final requirement'

Any notice for extension of due date of tender opening shall not be published in newspapers' It will

be displayed only on official website of the company'. 
-

The tender will be processed through e-biddingrnoaut'e"Of SRP-SRM. Bidders are advised to visit our

website **."rp"."o.in/csptcl for-viewing aetaitea insiructions regarding submission of offer through

documents.
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iii)

vi)

v)

The tender document
the tender can down I

will be made available on CSPTCL web site www.cspc.co.in. The bidder participating in

SffiATE POMER TRANSMISSION GO' LTD,
Oftice of the Executive Director (Store & Purchase)

Ph No.0771- 25742401 4236/

No. 02-l 6/5E (lly TR-21 /SeP106l---'
E

Sealed tender/Quotation are invited from experienced Registered suppliers of CSPTCL / CSPDCL only fbr

supply of following materials:-
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
i) The tender documents can be obtained from the office of the E.D. (S&P), CSPTCL, Raipur in person on

payment of cost of tenderdocument in the form of MICR D.D. only made out in the name of Manager, RAO

(He), CSPTCL, Raipur accompanied with t'irm's application on its letter head on any working day one day

before the due date. if tende, document is"fequired by post, Rs.250l- is to be paid by D'D. along with the cost

of documents. lf more than one tender .document is required. separate DDs should be furnished fbr each

tender. CSpTCL shall not be responsible for any postal delay regarding receipl/non-receipt of tender

be opened.
The bidders who download the documents are requested to remain in contact with this office for any

development in the tender.
Tender documents and the detailed specification could be issued on any working day up to the last date ofsale

oftender document. The duly filled ienders should be dropped in the tender box ofthe respective tender up to

l5:00 hrs. on the due date. ln case oftenders sent through post/ courier, it will be responsibility ofthe bidder

to drop/get dropped the tender in the respective tender box. No receipt of the tender shall be issued in any

.ut.. it',. T.C. bid shall be opened at l5'30 Hrs' on above date'

After publication of NIT & before the date of opening of TC bid,.corrigendum/ other information (if any) shall

be displayed on our official web only. The bidders aie requested to remain in contact with this office or visit

our web-site for any development/ clarification/ amendment issued subsequently'

CSPTCL reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the offers, in part 9r full without assigning any reason

wharsoever. 
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